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Samoa- tomorrow $hd ' 
Catholic Doctor, by ■ 
Ktfioye Wenninger ek 
Murray. .....

Propelled By self-coneciousnoss or something thrno: smlfct owners :/rito n Brief defease;
"In view of your recent remarks concerning Las Vegas, Nevada, oi ic pride and loyalty
compel us to ask you kindly to cancel our subscription to the Religious Bulletin." 
Amen, mailman please note. ~~— — “ --- ------

If You Never Heard Rockne..# * *

^  wa&t to hear him fire the crowd at a pep talk. Tomorrow night at 8:15 
Eansas-Oklahoma C lub present at it $ annual campus program in honor of the great 

Knute. They are fortunat e in having "Bock * 8" recorded vol$e as ho spoke to the gang 
on̂  the eve of one of hi 8 biggest games. There wl 11 bo movios, to o, of hi a champion 
ship teams* Tho Four Hors canon will gallop before your eyes»

Speakera: Father J, Hugh 0'Donnell, Elmer laydon* Coach Mai Edwards of Purdao, And
song; The Notre Dame Glee Club, Mr, Podtko directly. *** On to Washington Hall*

"No Smt!"
The Student Commlttoo on Deconcy-ln-print have brought forth thoir first born child.
Already 35,000 coploat of thia sixteen pago pa#hlot have rollod off the Avo Maria* 8
press * Roquost is* havo piled in from thlrty-flvo statos* Orders range from a sample
copy to 900! ^

Your own copy was loft sit; your door thi s aftomo on. Aft or yon * vo f ini eh od reading it * 
send it home to the kid brother or to si friond.

Again you euro asked, one and all* to pẑ ay for the succoBs of this important vonturo* 
Some of yon are still ready to debate fit* but this is the nearest tilting; to Catholic 

Action, for yon share in the apostolato of tho bishops, They*re out against smut.*****
And, positively, they're FOR good literature*

So Arc Tho Three Prefect Of Religion libraries
$!Business" has boon a little slack of late, what with the onset of spring cud tho
upsot of mid-ecmestdr exams, *** Best time to exchange books in tho Howard branch is
between 6:30 and 49; 00 (except Saturday and Sunday). Father Grimm has hi s rifle out
for the man who still lias Adler* s "What Mon Has Made Of *ian," *** In Cavanaugh 6:30 to
9:CM) is also tho most convenient time for using the library. Ten new books recently
ordered for Cavanaugh, ***** As to Dillon, it*s really doing; ft volume of business and 
needs no "plug."

Easter Duty Day.

.Text f,cdnosday*s the day set aside. It* s a day on whic): every Catholic nan on arid off** 
campus, enrolled at the University, is expected to receive Holy Communion and satisfy 
tho paschal precept* *"** Of course, many of you have already received since tho open
ing of Dent and strictly are under no obligating to go* But here's the thiny; your 
example, tho solid lines in front of the "boxes" tonight '.nd Sunday, Monrlay nd Tuos— 
day will encourage your pals who do need to go to "make tho stop*"\o, whetiier primar
ily for your ov/n sake or your friend's, make it a date next Wednesday,

PRAYERS: (docoaBod) friend of Lou Bonder (Mor.); J* J. Littoral (Elkart); Robt, J, Bas
kin; Mrs. Ellon Doyle; friend of Poto Pankoy (Badin); grandfathor and grandmother of 
Chuck Farrell (Mor.); Sir Henry Simpson Lunn, father of Prof. Lunn. Ill, Most Rov.

Luooy (Bishop of Amarillo); frlond of Bob O'Hayor (Zahm); mother of Tom Mur— 
lo^y Monntx (N.Y^C.)j.Sr, Mary St. Miriam, friond of Bob 8di.no*
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